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ions Lose, 48-6
In Ellensburg
Grid Tussle

Three injuries even up
chances with Sunny-
side this week
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Reymore Ranks High
In Aviation Exams

‘ During the tune from Oct. 9to 14
gsome aviation students were at Pas-

i-co airport from Olympia to finiSh
their training here on account of
‘bad weather at their home field.
‘Among those students was' Russell
‘Reymoa'e, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Reymore of the Highlands and g‘rad-
‘uate of the Kennewick high school
in the class of ’3B. Reymore recelv- .
Ted the topgradmoftheclassomhis
ifinial mitten examination and also
ltop grades in the groom school
‘tests which include radio, motors

'and navigation. He has been tak-
ing the aviation tnaining halides
holding his job as electrical drafts-
lman at the Puget Sound Power 85'iLgtht Go. of Olympia. ‘

Soap Pictures,
Costume Parade
For Hallowe’en

Prizes for best draw-
ings and costumes to
be awarded

A picture contest and a. costume
parade for kids was arranged for
Halloween this week . by coopem-
mon of the merchants along the
main Street.

Last year E. C. Smith started
something which has grown to ‘éity-
wide proportions this year. He
marked off squares on his windows
that HallOWeen and offered prizes
to the bat pictures drawn in soap.
Forty or more kids took advantage
of :his offer and some creditable
drawings were made on his windows.
At any rate, the pictures were an
done'?n soap—and not the kind of
stuff that’s almost impossible to get
off the windows.

mus year Mr. Smith’s idea ml
been expanded to take in the en-
tire town. Nearly all the merchants
are cooperating and all the kids are-
invited to participate. Suitable
prizes will be given for the best ones
and eve'r'y kid who signs his picture
willbe given autieket to the Show.

Then, on- Saturday afternoon a
Halloween costume parade mm
willbe staged. . This procession will
'beledbythe'bandandeverykid
who participates in the parade will
also be given a ticket to the show.
In addition, the beet coatume _will
be given prizes. Costumes of any
and all kinds will he considered.
mdswith toys, pemorenythingin-
‘temesting will also be eligible'for the
main prizes. '.

Cooperation of the schools, the
school band and the P.-T. A.'has
been promised, together with the co—-
operation of the following . merch-
ants who will tarnish the windows
and the prim for the kids on both
days: , _ _ . _ -

E.O. Smith Motor-00.~ -‘.

.' Vibber-Gifford Drug 00.
Washbm'n’s Variety Store
Mice '

KenneWick Printing Co.
Kennewick Bakery.
Harold me .
Evelyn’s Beauty Shoppe ‘ ~
Arrow Grill
Pacific mower & Light 00.,
Lady Lure . ‘ . ,
Viscernruz'co... ,

_,
.

Tlh'e ‘Glothier
"

' ' '

Kennewick Val-ley Telephone Co.
_ J. C. [Penney Co. .

McDonald's Grocery ,-

E. H. Behrman . . .- .
Larry’s Barber Shop .
Bowling Alley
The Club ,
Safeway Store

. Bette Grocery
Roxy Theatre
Sweet Shop -

Columbia Irrigation Disttrlct'z
Washington Hardware
Pollyanna
Western Auto Supply

Ideal Cleaners '

C. H. Yedica
Brick’s Super Service

. Kennewick Auto 00.
Details of the contest and parade

.will be given next week.

Arizona Wranglers to
Appear in Person .

Kennewlck and vicinity ‘will have
the opportunity 'to see the Arizona
Wranglers of radio fame when they
make a personal appearance on the
stage of the Roxy Theatre, Satur-
day. October 25th.

This .mmous radio .troupe includes
Sheni? Cactus Jack, Arizona Slim
and his violin, Shorty Shannon and
the Prairie Flowers. Yodlers and
many others. These aristocrats on!
the radio are bringing 1:0 Kenne-
wick an entertainment attraction-
tion for the eating family. '

In addition to .the Arizona Wrang-
lers, the Roxy Theatre is present-
ing their regular screen program,
consisting of Lloyd Nolan tn
“Dressed to Kill" and Prangde Dar-
ya» in "nae Genre Ml Hue."

Councilmm to
Draw Pay for
Services Hereafter

Legality to be deter-
mined; P.-T.A. com-
pl'ains about dump

Maybe I: won‘t be quite so hard
from now on to secure candidam
for city of?cers, for 'Uhe present
counci-Ihasmcludedmzl‘teminnext
year’s bum for payment. for ser-
vice on that august board. Wheth-
er the payment is for attendance or
merely election has not been dis-
cussed, but the item, $960, would
lallow a. payment of about five dol-
lars per member for each of the
[two meetings a. month.

The question of whether the
councilmen can vote themselves
pay or whether it will be necessary
to wait until a new election puts
new men on the council is being
tried in the courts by the city of
'Ritzville. If the matter is decided
in favor of the councilmen, local
of?cers will. probably start receiv-
ing their pay from the first of the
year.

Transfer of funds to enable the
payment of the emergency warrants
was authorized Tuesday evening,
and the budget ordinance was given
first and second readings.

A committee from the local P.-T.
A. appeared before the council ask-
ing the city aboliSh the practice of
dumping refuse back of the school.
Theodorandswarmsofmesbred
by the dump are pathtial sources
of illness, the comniittee reported.
The city fathers explained, however,
that their jurisdiction did not ex-
tend to the place where the dump-
ing was being done, so that no help
from the city could be expected. The
group was advised to take the mat-
ter up with the county health of-
ficers.‘

Matter of rebuilding or repairing

131e,, Shoemaker Cafe recently dam-
aged .by ?re was discussed. Fire or-
dinance forbids reconstruction where
damage is titty pencent or'more of
the original value or to comply with‘
original building requirements of
fireproof construction. It is likely
‘?ia’t the building ?rm be razed.

"

Wheat Growers
Leagueto Meet at
Benton City - -

Declaring that “Washington’s ap—-
ple crop annually brings into the
state about twenty-five million dol-
lars in new money," Governor Ar-
thur Langlie has issued a: procla-
motion setting the periodfrom Oct-
ober 24 to October 31,;Ii‘nclusi've as
AppleWeek. ~ "

.V

. 'nhe ‘govez'nor‘urgéd all Washinge
tonians to support their o?n apple
industry by “purchasing the ?nest
apples grown anywhere in the
World, and direct their attention to
the dietary experts of me United
States Department of Agriculture,
who believe that Americans shbuld
eatfromthreetofourtimes-the
amount of apples now being con-
sumedpercapttag’ v . -'1

He pointed out that with virtually
all dforeign markets closed due to
tbewar,i;twasnooecsaryforltheap-‘
«pie industry to develop markets at
home which did not exist before.
This, AGovernor Langlie continued,
has been done in magni?cent fash-
ion during the last two or three
years. - . » ,

Stating that the problem is not“:
one; of ,ovqrproductiqrn‘; but one of
underconsu‘mption in the 'United
States, Governor Langlie said that
it is to this task that. the Washing-
ton State Apple Commision .is ad-
dressing itself through advertising
.and dealer Woe.

Library Report

Evidence m the summer season
isoverisonf?eattheofficeodthe
city librarian, w‘ho submits that dur-
ing the month of September more
mum thousand books and maga-
zines were taken from the shelves.
Mne‘new borrowers we're registered
during the month. Adult books cir-
culated during the month num-
bered 916, Juveniles 455. From the
my shelf 21? books were read, while‘
the magazines numbered 396. ‘

Neel - Conlen »

Miss Neva (Mickey) Neel, daugh-
ter at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neel of
Kennewlck, and Edward L. Conlen,
Seattle, son of Mrs. Jeanne 00mm,
were married Saturday in the Uni-
verslty Christian church. Seattle, by
the Rev. J._Wa.rren Hastings. The
bridegmom's mother and ?arold
Babette were the only attendants.

Mter mhe wedding the young
couple lent for Kennewick to visit
the bride's parents. They will live
mSeathle.Thebl-ldelsagmm
of we Kennewlck high school.

KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, #1941.
Local Bowling League
Standings Are Shown

Harvey White’s individual high;
score of 287 still stands in the local
business house league, with Carl
Ghspey high for the week with a
soonod'23l.LesterlarsonandW.J.
O’Neill have~ tied for three high
games with 536 each. The hm
team three-game score is 2140 for
the Legion and the highest singie
gamemmscoreismmrNeu-
man's.
‘Shamungofmleamnetodalteis
“astonows:

Won Lost
Neumnns ____--B o
Legion “ms 2
Town Pump "‘...—_-.5 3
Pas Ken Swap "_MA 4
Commercial Lnn _..-..1 V 7
Safeway -.---_*.---.-_-----o 8
Schedule for October 27 will be

the Legion vs. Commercial; Neu-
mans vs. Town Pump; Pas Kens vs.
Safeway. On me 29th St. 011 vs.
Stoops and White Kitchen vs. The
Olothder.

Cattle Feeders to
Have Special
Presser Meeting

There will he a cattle feeders'
meeting at the Commemial Club
rooms at Prossm' at 1:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, October 28th, according 'OO
the announcement of Waldo W.
Skuse, County Agent. of "Benton
County, who states wag“: Yakima.
County feeders. as as those in
Benton County, are cordially invited
«to attend. V >

Walter Tolman, Extension Live-
stock Specialist, and Arthur J. Gagle,
Ass’t Extension Economist, will cover
the work in their respective fields,
and it is the plan that much valu-
‘able information will be brought
“out in the discussions on the dif-
'ferent topics.

Mr. Skuse states that at those
times when mere are larger num-
bers of animalsyn feed. in the state
than ever before, and when feeder
marble, fang cattle, and feed grains are
all high in price, i? is extremely Im-
portam that an farm-s who are
feeding or expect. w do so, make a
very careful mmtmam~
and thus be in macaw plan their
WW-

Eight Face Court on
Traffic, Game Violations

E. O.Whlteheadorm¢lzmdand
rßoyd Nelson, also or Richlend, and
Albert 11. Morgan o: Kennewlck
were each found guilty and ?ned
ten dollars :11: Judge Wlnkmwelder's
Justice count for hemmed-hen placer
lantmposseaslon?
.-Da.le Reinhardt plead guilty to
‘mvlngshotmmamh?cmdmd
.hls?newastendollcnandcosts,
.wll?le hhesamemedldnewasmeted
outtoCharlesSandstedttm-hunt-
ong'onastategamepreeene.

‘ Jamesmsglmwaschargedwiath
speec?ng.pleadgumyandmsm-
edhndolbrsandcoshnwh?e‘?oy
C.Moorewa.sfoumdgmltyand?ned
ten annals for speeding. Robert
Wwasmmwlbyordm'
in; one peace by causing his car
m‘back?re. .He was ?ned five dol-
lars and costs,wl?l twodollarsm‘
pended.

Engagement Party
These'wdngchbwasenrmin-

edatmenankmhomelast
Wednwdayevening?rhe?anmen
oulorswereuaedinthedecowtions
otth'e tablaahrcepumpklnbe-
mg the. centerpiece. Attached 00‘
ribbons entangled from the incur
vidual nutmaudhid inside uh;
pumpkin were cards in whim the;
mmouncementofmecomingmar-
?ame of Virginia Wager and 0111-
£01!!de totake
phoeonNovemberSOwasvrtbten.

The tenements consisted u!
damtydeoamtedsmdwicha.wtm
mm of W.SMandu'es-
cents.~'l‘hereweresixteen prepent.
mcluacungsevefanuw-ts.

KIWANIANS ELECT

Lawrence Scott was elected prem-
dent of the Kennewick Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon. He has been
serving as vlce president. P. 0.
stone was elected that vice presi-
dent. Ernest Huber, second vice
president. 81x diream were elected
as follows: A. 'l'. Benn- Al Cheney,
Dr. F. Schilling, Gene Spanning
wry Newsome and Olav Othelm.

C‘ityOntofHock

New York Guy—Ear the that
'time in e?ght years. this city was
mmmrscommemas,-
ooomomseMMWerepamw,
outofatotalofmmm ad-
vancedbyahanklngsyumm in
11933. At that time, New York, att-
ersemulm'rammanyad-
mh?stm?mfamditse?umblem
meet us Nations and had to
pmgemmmdxmmm

Waterways Assn.
To Decide Stand
011 Col. Authority

Dedication of ports
also part of program
for annual meeting

With a position on the controvers-
ial question of the proposed estab-
lishment of a Columbia Valley pow-
er authority to be taken. the eighth
annual meeting of tin Inland Em-
pire Waterways Association here
on October 29 and 30 increases in
importance.

Representatives of the private
power utilities and the Bonneville
Power administration have been in-
vited to appear before the resolu-
tions committee with an open dis-
cussion scheduled for the morning
session, October 30.

Dedication of the Pasco and Ken-
newick ports is scheduled for the
aftemoon of October 29 at Pasco
following a joint luncheon. Inspec-
tion tours or facilities will be held
:that morning.

J President Charles Baker willmake
his annual report at the opening
business seamen the morning of Oct-

ober3olnthecityhallhere.Bpeak-‘ers there will be J. B. Campbell of
Spokane. with B. M. Huntington or;
Walla Walla. to lead the discussion‘
on the Columbia valley authority. A‘
Joint luncheon with the Rotary club
will be held with Col. Richard Park
of Portland, army division emineer.
the speaker. |

The afternoon session will have a}
[variety of speakers including: Cold
0. R. Moore, Portland. army district;
eigineer; Frank E. Landsburg. PortJ
land. district director, 1.C.C.: Dl?rector A. E. Cox. Olympia. state ag-
riculture department; 001. B. C.
Dunn, Seattle. army district engi-1
neer; Director Ed Dayis, Olympia.‘
state conservation and”development
department: E. V. Berg. Boise. Idaho
reclamation commmsioner; R. H.
Kipp. Salem. secretary. Willamette
river basin commission; Roy Runs-
man, Arlington. port commission:lCalvln L. Sweet, Pehdletan, Umatilla
county port commissbn; Mark 31.
Wilton, Kennewick. Kenmwick:
Port commission: E. 8. Jim...

Committee reports by _ Charles
Baker, WallavWalla, mm chair-
man; B. M. Huntingum. Resoluwtiom mailman; Bat Johnna. tale.
?nance chairman; and A. L. Alford.‘
lewlston. nominating chairman.
will be followed by the election of
directors who in turn will elect ot-
?cers. -

A banquet will close the annual
meeting. J. W. Shepard of lewiston
mm give ringside W oilm.mn‘a'-Non light and the Yam;
hoe-Dodger world series he attended‘
and Paul ‘J, Ballet. Bonneville Pour
altllrlinish'atur~ will be theprincipal

Posse Disbands When
Runaway Is Located

I Peter. them-mad son
otm._andmaerbatmlnd
mmmmwmltown wow «Inuit-anaem-
‘(llaywhenhesbu?tedon‘atrlpto
meanest. -

edtohlsmo?zerthathem‘ooinc
toleavehome. Hophctocurehhn.
hlsmomeraaid“ox.”Bohwr¢ot
themertoapowabletypomm‘
foraanmmadanm:
andsm?edout,msmotlnrexpect—-
inghimtogetam?eoraobetomehe?

.Beoot «WMMmum-
empectedhowever.necametom‘Invinggathm'edafewf?endswho

Lwere anxious-to help Peter spend]hisweaalm,wmdlconslstedothh
‘banksavings. w

‘ Im,themonqg<me.?lemm
>dhqapeared and no m from
fmmmmnanda
imnchwasmade,wlthsmpbe-
mammammmm
m‘trmmdaoon.

However. before the posse not or-
ganized, Chief of Rhee Kern-w
made a trip to Peter’s We
ent's homeon them when
Peterhadrmny arrived. |

Weatherman Finds No
Frost Yet in Kennewick

‘} Weatherman A 1 Max-can says
we'vehadnosfmatyetandmhnim
‘memumtonmve it. However,
Ileavosilnve(mu-net!tol9.ll%guru--
;eous ooh-s and the lawns are
§MMMMmmM-
pau?mhavebemfanmgdu?ng
[mmywimymrgmem
mum. Reco?sforme'eek.
with mammm
Magma-scone:

‘ 1940 1961
imamm— S4O 64-40

‘ Friday. Oct. 17— 82-0 70-37
sßaunhy.o°t.is 87-48 915-87

‘ My.00t.19 80-50 3340
}Mcndey.oct. ao— ao-u 37-41
‘Tueaday. Octal— 70-51 67-87
!Wednaday.o6t.a—u-u out

Father Rescues Son
From Electric Fence

Warmembberhoouwwmm-
eduinmhuon. manganese!

Gnudvtewmsuewuckmeml
son Lloyd BeokesJ?ome.‘
tromaneleou-Luuychucedtenoe‘
wine. mmwmmw
R.D.lnmannndxsummle
metwomenmemung phat-r
ants. munuuyam honor the
wim.mevictimwasthmntothe
mmmbuteomdnotlatcodme
vine. HemedMsuthernato
Mhlmhuttomehbboo?b
(mum. Theymmn'srlm
handmd?ngerswenehdlyhumed
‘andhewassuttemmm.
butwassbletnrehuntohtswat
inxennewiekmnday.

Report High Line
Is in Line for
Development

National emergency
holds up work
on irrigation jrojects

E. J. Brand ma 0. Lumen. with
their wives, have mun-nod (mm 3
twoweeks'uipdownthem. The
manner-ode)” magnum-. 1
true-non What! may at
mourn. Adm man; the
WWW.

mywemcontemcem?lme
was at the Mm
meat end gotlhe mum of
mommweMmo-
mmmmmm
{or ?xture developmt..?om
however. mnotbeinc manned.
evenincaseevheretheymneu?y
mmdhmm‘
emergency. - 1

However: amplete‘uuot the‘
mmmbemgmdmwau
deparhnmtsommm
alouscanbe‘ MMuam?mg?‘
astheemergenoyhuound.

Themawndedthelrmpu‘
farsoubhasSan?enoandm
thelrrdmmvisitedmlnyndnuat
mum along the my. mm:3:570:30“me . I, ‘,

plates.

Homemakers Club
Achievement Day
Exhibit Saturday
WWW-m

hwypondunchuotannedjood.‘
WMMMW-e

31011qu W
mammbctohasuhl
mac-anew

.mumm_wdl
'thenomm'cunwotm-
Tm Clubs, m a. the mo-
cnm. mmmmm
mmmmm
«0:30. 1

Mdubwmmtsnumhw
mmmuuzoo.l\bmed
mmmwumw
mwmm.mm
chute. Mummmwa
exhibitsatlmo-ndme'm
'mandstyleabow?nm
8.2:”. . . , _ _

Ymhalu?mdm‘dpbymbe
glad to have tho-cw I!
mmtwm'uyumul
thanknawotmw. l

' PROCL'AMATION
WHEREAS, October 27th has been designated

as the beginning of a campaign for enlistments for
our Navy, and

WHEREAS, it is necessary that our armed
forceshe recruited to full strength for national de-
fense in the present world emergency, and

WHEREAS, the Navy has requested that all
local agencies, organizations and groups assist in
this worthy movement.

THEREFORE, I. A. C. Amon, Mayor of the City

of Keane-wick, do hereby proclaim the opening of the
navy campaign and urgently request that more
chants, business firms, newspapers, cooperate in this
laudable undertaking, and further urge that heads
of the American Legion, Chamber of Commerce, Ki-
wanis, Women's Clubs. and all in?uential citizens act
as a nucleus for amusing public and community in-
terest in the Navy Campaign.

Icalluponallpatrioticyoungmeninourcom-
munity who are eligible for service to consider the
extraordinary advantages offered by our Navy for
enlistment. '

GivenundermyhaudandthesealoftheCity
of Kennewick, this 22nd day of October, 1941.

A. C. AHON, Mayor.

NO. 30

Formal Dedication
of Ports to be
Celebrated

Towns to show facili-
ties to delegates and
shipping men

Dedication of the Kennewick end
i’ucoportswlllbemadeapartot
the Inland Waterways annual meet-
ing next Wedneedny. Entertainment
of the delegates and visitors will be
undertaken by the Joint chambers of.
commerce of Kennewick and Paco.

Mture of the affair will be the
delivery of the tint commercial
shipment-4 barge load of oil for
the tanks at the Pasco port.

The entertainment of the 75 or
more delegates to the convention
will start with the registration of the
guests at Pasco Hotel in the morn-
ing. A tour of the interacting
points ‘ll the two communities will
follow.

First willcome an inspection tour
of the steel construction plant on
the Snake niver below Pasco. Bam-
Jawu Park and the rivers. then the
mndhomeandrailroodywdaand
thePascoau'port.Anaerialtourof

theriverhueleobeenamnocdin
thisconnection.
mmevidttemeamt.

themwillhetakentothehaco
dochelemtorandoilterminal.men
to the Kennewick elevator. dock and
terminal. the shipyards on the is-
undanduptowntothewam
pecking-.ndprooeuimhomel.oon-
tinninm?zepartywinbeshownuu
m calm. the Ohm vineyards.
mammotoctoryundplant.
‘Atuo'clocktheoombinedm
'ol' Kamewick and Paco will
headeperadethroum Panther:
mm Kennewick to the Metho-
idistchurdxwherememnmwin
‘be oer-veil to the ?ame hundred
meets “to we W to em
theoeremoniea. Aunt-biennium
“Humans-immunizat-onn._.m win he introduced.
”Mmmwmtuand
the‘localomnin?ou.
W at two o'clock the

“.mmeMammnu
mama-communal.
a“. Mai-romai- m
them. M.W.pruinent
at mentor-nu m m
hethenninoeeheret??smrtd

our-murmumuoanhem
«watchman-an
river to the m M the
“.mulbhmmluv-nanny: W
>mmlhe.lode.¢uwhchto
them in due lath-Whiter.
l"m b.m.to.th¢r
Mummw.ummm. Mullins-ennui
heino- meatincoand mull!
awn-ohm”. .
l Momma-lumen.
'mmummu-muu
none in its W m
lnlhe MWe!
mmmmum'm
§hhmummm
ammuothh-
mmummm-h
Mammu?umu
”manhunt!”

, mun- h both tom
,u?lcloeem.m'tow M
nwmwm,nm
amumummw
nun monk. 'lllc publicly
Ibo mm m to the m
“harmonies. ’


